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Top DEP Stories 
   
Bradford Era: Shapiro administration expands Environmental Justice protections 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/shapiro-administration-expands-environmental-justice-
protections/article_3467cae6-46a4-11ee-a9d0-8bdd2ad73af3.html 
 
Plum Home Explosion 
 
WTAE: Plum Borough Mayor Harry Schlegel opens up about the home explosion in Rustic Ridge 
https://www.wtae.com/article/plum-house-explosion-mayor-schlegel-interview/44954243 
 
Mentions   
 
The Derrick: Reno water distributions to continue next month 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/reno-water-distributions-to-continue-next-
month/article_11490d9c-476f-11ee-bcc7-df2744f42819.html 
 
Times Observer: Sen. Casey visits Warren County to talk orphaned well funding 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/08/sen-casey-visits-warren-county-to-talk-
orphaned-well-funding/ 
 
WHYY: More than 70% of Pennsylvania rivers, streams contain PFAS 
https://whyy.org/articles/pennsylvania-rivers-streams-pfas-found/ 
 
Times Leader: Munis say Pa. court ruling on stormwater fees could drain them financially 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/1618627/munis-say-pa-court-ruling-on-stormwater-fees-could-
drain-them-financially 
 
Lock Haven Express: County out of drought watch; City water system remains in contingency plan 
https://www.lockhaven.com/uncategorized/2023/08/county-out-of-drought-watch-city-system-
remains-in-contingency-plan/  
 
Sayre Morning Times: Preliminary approval granted for Minard Mine 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_364ee6b8-370c-59ca-92fa-db81a4d7a5c9.html  
 
Air 
 
York Dispatch: Air pollution raises dementia risk, research shows 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2023/08/30/air-pollution-raises-dementia-risk-research-
shows/70723608007/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Will Pennsylvania courts follow Montana on climate change? They might go further 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/08/will-pennsylvania-courts-follow-montana-on-climate-
change-they-might-go-further-opinion.html 
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Tribune-Review: Allegheny County to draft climate action plan 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny-county-to-draft-climate-action-plan/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Bruce Cooper and Mark Reynolds: Climate action has brought major investment, jobs 
to Pa. Lawmakers should strive for more 
https://triblive.com/opinion/bruce-cooper-and-mark-reynolds-climate-action-has-brought-major-
investment-jobs-to-pa-lawmakers-should-strive-for-more/ 
 
Bloomberg: Europe's Biggest Oil Company Quietly Shelves a Radical Plan to Shrink Its Carbon Footprint 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/features/2023-08-31/shell-silently-abandoned-its-100-million-a-
year-plan-to-offset-co2-emissions 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
CBS News: West Philadelphia urban farm provides fresh produce, community experience 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/west-philadelphia-urban-farm-provides-fresh-produce-
community-experience/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: AOAA awarded $171,700 to improve trails, purchase equipment 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/aoaa-awarded-171-700-to-improve-trails-purchase-
equipment/article_8082149e-9a74-5f42-b998-1737b0a85319.html  
 
WTAE: Pittsburgh considering allowing limited deer hunting in certain city parks 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-deer-hunting-city-parks/44952377  
 
WESA: Pittsburgh advances deer bowhunting program to manage overpopulation 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2023-08-30/pittsburgh-deer-bowhunting-program-
overpopulation 
 
WJAC: Spotted Lanternfly invasion in Pennsylvania: Urgent call for community action to curb population 
surge 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/spotted-lanternfly-invasion-in-pennsylvania-urgent-call-for-community-
action-to-curb-population-surge# 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: St. Xavier Nature Preserve Open House set for Sept. 9 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/st-xavier-nature-preserve-open-house-set-for-sept-
9/article_b15e5a1c-9e7c-5a53-b47c-8e5f47f44f70.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Opinions mixed on allowing limited hunting in some Pittsburgh parks to control deer 
population 
https://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/opinions-mixed-on-allowing-limited-hunting-in-some-pittsburgh-
parks-to-control-deer-population/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh looking to allow limited deer hunting in some city parks 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-looking-to-allow-limited-deer-hunting-in-some-city-parks/ 
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Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh may allow deer hunting in some parks as officials fear a 'tipping point' in the 
population 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2023/08/30/pittsburgh-deer-hunting-city-
parks/stories/202308300110 
 
Beaver County Times: North Country Trail volunteers in the Beaver Valley to help with national clean-up 
effort 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/entertainment/local/2023/08/31/north-country-trail-volunteers-
in-beaver-county-set-clean-up-day/70667657007/ 
 
Energy 
 
Bradford Era: Rare-earth minerals, energy independence topics at Armanini event 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/rare-earth-minerals-energy-independence-topics-at-
armanini-event/article_1e326da8-476c-11ee-a77b-9786dc086064.html 
 
PennLive: Pennsylvania needs to do more to bring its energy to market | Opinion 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/08/pennsylvania-needs-to-do-more-to-bring-its-energy-to-
market-opinion.html 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: PA Solar Center To Honor 10 Organizations For Their Solar Energy 
Leadership In Chester County On Sept. 28 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/08/pa-solar-center-to-honor-10.html 
 
Pennlive: Pennsylvania needs to do more to bring its energy to market 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/08/pennsylvania-needs-to-do-more-to-bring-its-energy-to-
market-opinion.html 
 
KDKA: New owner restarts West Virginia coal-fired power plant and intends to convert it to hydrogen 
use 
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/west-virginia-coal-fired-power-plant-restarts-hydrogen-
use/  
 
Post-Gazette: A jolt of energy: Downtown's Centre City Tower to get $5 million in upgrades with county 
help 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2023/08/30/downtown-centre-city-tower-clean-
energy-douglas-development/stories/202308300058 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
PublicSource: Working the brownfields: Postindustrial sites turn into opportunities for local employment 
and environmental restoration 
https://www.publicsource.org/allegheny-county-brownfield-remediation-clean-up-education-post-
industrial-pittsburgh/ 
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High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Pennsylvania designated free of avian influenza 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/pennsylvania-designated-free-of-avian-
influenza/article_24e0437b-dc75-5c33-9764-d503aab21a1e.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Declares Itself Free of Avian Influenza 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/poultry/pennsylvania-declares-itself-free-of-avian-
influenza/article_9c7400aa-473a-11ee-9b75-33d81a18acc8.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: State Avian Influenza-free status restores normal international trade 
conditions 
https://www.cpbj.com/state-avian-influenza-free-status-restores-normal-international-trade-
conditions/ 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: King Coal offers humanizing look at industrial communities in decline 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/arts-entertainment/king-coal-offers-humanizing-look-at-industrial-
communities-in-decline-24489738 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A fuel spill spanned multiple Delco towns. Authorities are investigating the cause. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/fuel-spill-yeadon-upper-darby-minor-crash-search-for-cause-
20230830.html 
  
Tribune-Review: 5th gas well pad planned in Frazer 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/fifth-fracking-well-pad-planned-in-frazer/ 
 
PFAS 
 
abc27: Here is what’s being done at the state level for PFAS contamination 
https://www.abc27.com/pennsylvania/here-is-whats-being-done-at-the-state-level-for-pfas-
contamination/ 
 
Radiation Protection  
 
WFMZ: Man posthumously recognized for heroism during Three Mile Island disaster 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/man-posthumously-recognized-for-heroism-during-three-
mile-island-disaster/article_ff6cd0e8-4748-11ee-9e62-5b8790fe6448.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
WJET-TV: Don’t bring Spotted Lanternflies to Erie County 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/pennsylvania-news/erie-county/dont-bring-spotted-lanternflies-to-
erie-county/ 
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PhillyBurbs: Bucks County says West Nile virus may already be spreading in your town. 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/local/2023/08/16/bucks-county-municipalities-sprayed-
mosquitoes-west-nile-virus-pa-health/70604983007/ 
 
Waste 
 
Waste Dive: Delaware County, Pennsylvania, hires waste head after announcing first sustainability plan 
https://www.wastedive.com/news/delaware-county-pennsylvania-waste-head-brooks-stayer-
sustainability-plan/692270/ 
 
Morning Call: ‘What the hell are you doing:’ Lower Saucon OKs rezoning of downsized Bethlehem 
Landfill expansion over opposition 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/08/30/bethlehem-landfill-update/ 
 
CBS21: New electronics recycle center set to bring 500 jobs to Franklin County 
https://local21news.com/news/local/new-electronics-recycle-center-set-to-bring-500-jobs-to-franklin-
county# 
 
Daily Courier: Authority approves garbage contracts 
https://www.dailycourier.com/news/authority-approves-garbage-contracts/article_c9a6c788-4726-
11ee-a7a0-2b072ea1db33.html 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: DTMA purchasing new blower 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/dtma-purchasing-new-blower/article_6316df32-
2876-5b24-9214-00337cd7f164.html 
 
Water 
 
Bradford era: Municipalities say Pennsylvania court ruling on stormwater fees could drain them 
financially 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/municipalities-say-pennsylvania-court-ruling-on-stormwater-fees-
could-drain-them-financially/article_fdd03aa2-4763-11ee-890a-43ab9f026339.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Experts share tips for managing stormwater 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230831/experts-share-tips-for-managing-stormwater/ 
 
Times Observer: Municipalities say Pa. court ruling on stormwater fees could drain them financially 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2023/08/municipalities-say-pa-court-ruling-on-
stormwater-fees-could-drain-them-financially/ 
 
WJET-TV: Erie region replacing lead pipes thanks to $30 million in federal funding 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/erie-region-replacing-lead-pipes-thanks-to-30-million-in-
federal-funding/ 
 
WICU-TV: Erie Receives $30.5 Million to Replace Lead Pipes 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/49572859/erie-receives-dollar305-million-to-replace-lead-pipes 
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WHYY: Municipalities say Pennsylvania court ruling on stormwater fees could drain them financially 
https://whyy.org/articles/pennsylvania-supreme-court-stormwater-fees-municipalities/ 
 
AP: Municipalities say Pennsylvania court ruling on stormwater fees could drain them financially 
https://apnews.com/article/stormwater-fees-lawsuit-pennsylvania-
26f9fd4c2e88cf0be6649681a4033fb9# 
 
Reading Eagle: $260,500 in grants awarded to 4 Schuylkill River watershed improvement projects in 
Berks 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/08/30/grants-awarded-to-4-schuylkill-river-watershed-
improvement-projects-in-berks/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Municipalities say Pa. court ruling on stormwater fees could drain them financially 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/08/30/municipalities-say-pa-court-ruling-on-stormwater-fees-
could-drain-them-financially/ 
 
WITF: Municipalities say Pennsylvania court ruling on stormwater fees could drain them financially 
https://www.witf.org/2023/08/30/municipalities-say-pennsylvania-court-ruling-on-stormwater-fees-
could-drain-them-financially/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Ag Groups Disappointed by EPA Waters Rule Revision 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/conservation/ag-groups-disappointed-by-epa-
waters-rule-revision/article_3b839c52-473e-11ee-b553-1f007c77fc23.html 
 
FOX43: Algae blooms cause odd smell and taste in Lancaster drinking water, officials say it's still safe 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/lancaster-county/algae-blooms-cause-odd-smell-taste-
lancaster-drinking-water-officials-say-safe/521-24ddbb93-5061-4131-9a12-bf0aa990cf90 
Centre Daily Times: Boil water advisory lifted for Patton, Ferguson townships Wednesday morning 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-
college/article278708509.html?ac_cid=DM841542&ac_bid=-451348676   
 
Penn State Daily Collegian: State College Borough Water Authority lifts boil water advisory 
https://www.psucollegian.com/news/borough/state-college-borough-water-authority-lifts-boil-water-
advisory-on-wednesday/article_47cbc5de-474d-11ee-a304-578376965f80.html  
 
WJAC: Cleanup from truck vs train crash in Paint Twp. nearly complete; river to reopen soon 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/cleanup-from-truck-vs-train-crash-in-paint-twp-nearly-complete-river-
to-reopen-soon# 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Borough passes ordinances clearing way for new zoning, code enforcement 
agency 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ligonier-borough-passes-ordinances-clearing-way-
for-new-zoning-code-enforcement-agency/article_169285c1-104d-53e5-a882-3a82c30e4d01.html 
 
AP: Municipalities say Pennsylvania court ruling on stormwater fees could drain them financially 
https://apnews.com/article/stormwater-fees-lawsuit-pennsylvania-
26f9fd4c2e88cf0be6649681a4033fb9# 
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Miscellaneous 
 
Meadville Tribune: Shapiro: State achieves bird flu-free status, caution remains 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/shapiro-state-achieves-bird-flu-free-status-caution-
remains/article_ee8b6b42-3574-50bd-a31b-7c9c39c34077.html 
 
WICU-T: $1.5M Grant Secured for Project at Former Erie Malleable Iron Site 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/49572893/dollar15m-grant-secured-for-project-at-former-erie-
malleable-iron-site 
 
NBC10 Philadelphia: Blue supermoon delights over Philadelphia 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/weather/stories-weather/blue-supermoon-delights-over-
philadelphia/3635667/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Is It Time for That Tree to Come Down? Research and Prevention Key to Maintaining 
Tree Health 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/country-life/gardening/is-it-time-for-that-tree-to-come-down-
research-and-prevention-key-to-maintaining/article_2a212caa-4292-11ee-94b8-a741d8dda1ac.html 
 
FOX43: Game Commission tackling invasive carp problem at Middle Creek 
https://www.fox43.com/article/tech/science/environment/game-commission-tackling-invasive-carp-
problem-at-middle-creek-pennsylvania/521-15288da2-9b60-4e2d-97f5-af601bbfdbb3 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Council mulls highest bid for condemned City Hall building 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/08/council-mulls-highest-bid-for-city-hall-building/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Manager: City Hall closed due to high legionella bacteria levels in HVAC system 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/urgent-information/2023/08/manager-city-hall-closed-due-to-high-
bacteria-levels-in-hvac-system/  
 
Vox: The myths we tell ourselves about American farming 
https://www.vox.com/future-perfect/2023/8/31/23852325/farming-myths-agricultural-exceptionalism-
pollution-labor-animal-welfare-laws  
  
WTAE: Bill proposal would change Pa. vehicle inspection from yearly to rarely 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pennsylvania-vehicle-inspection-changes-sale-title-transfer/44953889   
 
Tribune-Review: Part of former Springdale plant pulled down; more demolition planned in late 
September 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/part-of-former-springdale-plant-pulled-down-more-
demolition-planned-in-late-september/ 
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